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rather
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_^"r»s, demonstrate, etc:
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PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS EAST

‘•Well sec you aU In'76”"
It was our waj- ol saying to Uie Philadelphians that we 

want to go beck- It was our way of telling them they boated 
a superb convention over the 1-abor Day weekend at the spa
cious Marriott Motor Hotel. And it was our way of sugg^ng 
that the same effons 11 years bence could stage a national 

•^*ACL convention.
Furthermore, our Pltiladelpbia friends didn’t mind this 

possibility since 1976 is a natural, it being the bicentennial 
year for American independence. And where belter to cele
brate and imbiW the rich meaning of American heritage.

Frankly speakingit was our first real chance to wail 
the historical sites that abound the city where the Schui^kiU 
Kiver meets the greater Delaware River. Yet ne left many 
sites unvisltcd for next lime. A working newspaperman just 
doesn’t have that Ume during a conwntion sdiedule to see 
an the sights—especially one as rich as Philadelphia's.

Of we hadn’t rented a car after the Detroit National 
J ACL convention last year to get to the airport for the return 
trip, we would have missed sightseeing and shopping in Wind
sor. Canada- And weTiad to skip the convention picnic at 
Seattle to sec the World’s Fair there.)

■*“ The Liberty Bell housed at Independence Hall is per- 
Saps the most venerated symbol of American patriotism 
3Bday. Its reputation is not only nation-wide but tworid-wide. 
3Sc had to finger that Cfack in the bell. There were no signs 
aprtidding that

Tradition says that this bell was cracked in IBS^^wlien- 
=JTtoUed the death of Chief Justice John Marshall, the gaeal 
ZSterpreter of the ConsUtution.

Other historic shrines are within walking distance from 
Independence Square. Quaint Elfurlh Alley nearby iwhich 
we missed) dales back to 173C, prcscr%‘od as the oldest resi- 
dentiM strert in America. • *
• I can say that historic shrines of equal antiquity («ar^ 

_10th century) arc found .'Ui the San Diego area, though not 
in close proximity or in as many numbers.
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Rrrordal a* fav-orina the historic 

IntisUtion which will eUmlAB'.e

Vi-r..™-..... .-I. toto
Ba.vi> of iftffiana. wtc

priaeiple of quilificattBs *b*t the SeMte 
ration law were Dcmol 
m J. -Ervin of Npnh
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Over- Ibe labcff Day w«teid, pobody r>t tPlHof •■tc - r

the Pfrftadrtjfca Chapter woo- 40^. 1 observed that *ie Youth 
sored the SucUi Biennial Joint were condueltd «ei h V-
EDC-MDC JACL Obnventioo. Rich- de«orum. A few. p.ople .•iisuiJ 
ard HsriJtawa was chairman of the , tow on that, and not ti?

one wotiid InsatsmUon BJl was re- Coaveniion Board and hroUicr Her. should be the voun* people
1® borse- ported by the Jodieicr>- Commit- . .. ................. .................................' bert chairman

>m )ust 1 
s the mo:

_____ ______________ ___Commit- Board
■wrU* “T •*'e seven mar^^ moaned Dirk-

* skipper. Bumum W. fBlngi Of- ̂  e«»mStmkmal ntiWdmeBt that
•ivU tototo »im» tiitv- firhiov vU- faa has spent 15 yaars at flshUiK. would circumvent the Bupreme
Use ot Westport has grim-n into part of the time coramcreJ^'-. Court's "one manpooe vole" re- rr.i,.r on Frjlav ti-e-

mwn a neon «nd we suspect that a switca ta quirement lor He apportionmem ^ -
sen town, qn ^ ^ better, way stataJPfcsUUires. Similar )e*is- - ^

where of life. Wequite a resort t
lighted ••strip" featartd ^rilh ekartet .V .f »****'^^dim Similm )^is- K-ysioos. il-.e Canven- beriuge and testory. ibdr
- - - ^ , q„|-es where rf W«- We .Imidhibbers enjoyed held up ^nous- ^ Tbt^sADd Gub and restwsibilities-and ye
‘*^cLfcn^^s^s«lwatk>n -»e sen-ices of a s^mcr cm- ]j iy *q;;ij*Bt-Uxigbt the vole
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Ch»P»r themselves. I feel that th..r
oiler «-QCk where a grsat m ny 

ojt eixry aspect. .Americans today can—and should 
saUsh-ing convee- -—anchor.

. .. held by'the two d.strict "The J.ACL b setUng a wo.->der. 
icils—Irom the friendly and lul example. I am alnid very lew 
tiL mixer on Friday eve- other groups in this eoontiy arj 

aing. through the )oj); end sep- giving serious thopght to their 
arate council sessions, v-.e Canven- beriuge and testory. Uielr val-..*- 
tion luncheon, the Tbnusand^Gub and responsibilities—and yet. these

nwiels stores of all hinds and W twi removed the IwAs Dirksen locked 
- . - —4 totoKtoit—. Inusilgration

Banquet a^ Sayonara ) Al- them aU . . .••
canning and amoking plant 
accommodate tlfc lucky fidtermen. 
The Stale H«hway DepartsBeni 
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• been cleared by the C (ContiiRMd boo Fiost Page)
hlgh^-v into Ves^rt to supple

...............................^ menl the freeway over which we ‘
;t ol the way

r U the UU end ol the pp„,ye considerstioo next year. Ouenced other tsaei. 
past weekend senator Dodd switched his vote in la renewing r

menl Ue free 
barrelled .
Seattle .jt 70 mph in the Volkawa-

r ant. climatic t opposilioo
,w».

> week carlser to one Issei attitudes toward ittlermarri-

■gainst his Ctubtsian eoaatertwrt 
of «7i» years. T>e laoi female 
can experi 10 live on ao averwe 
to ni yriri eomirrt.rd tp the Cao- 
casiao female at Ttg years.
This greater life cxpeetaacy o! 

Japanese prevaiis over the estlrs

' Because the PC Board has allowed its editor the privi- 
I lege of visiting chapters, we joined the pair already on tour 
i in the Midwest and East SReaking for the Japanese History 

Project apd the NaUonal JACL youth program. As a three
some. wd visited Seabrook JACL—about an ' 
south from Philadelphia.

Thanks to Vemon ichisaka and Bill Tagu«-a.\ey/ Isndlubbm
«-a.\ey pC>-------a-weekend

turned out to he ;
s fine scisos Just _______________ __________ __________ ___________ ________
10 Itshinaeo and one pkotog iwlw mendation" the reapoonionrotnt show surtltoglj that they disap- vd middle age 

s,f< ch..i- tnvmera ar- loiienl on ** fishing, or the story might meBiur*. thereby enabling that jwmt of marriage with "visiting Retunts oc the Issei sch* 
highway which »*«» constitulihnal amendment to be Japanese from Jupan." from vmiou.. pam of ths coo

«.rwe» WertjMrt &»rts fish- * salmon, a 22-lb. kl^ and 3 ptaeed on the Senate Calendar to Issei express their oppositon 00 indicate that the ts»e; from
h^is a mnltt-ni^omMar busi- smaller sUvers. Some 4 or S actian. ’ this point almost on the same level Pacific JSorthwest hive been
* with some 200 charter boau mi^iy «!«• looking king size Senator Tyding* de- as marrige in fCBeral to Negroes, i-xaied to flic Midwe.-I und the

. . 'tackeKl .ww thmwirback. ^ nounced the Dirksen manuever as This question dlHcrentiates from'East in greater dil.Aision than thr
None of the other boats were "blackmair. the ^led lUin^n. another query on •’recent Japaeesr larger numbers of Issei who bad

iver. and the Republican Floor Leader. m»ed immigrant " Tht disapproval ,of been evaniaied Irtim California
Manv of the CaHfomU Issei have 

imed to CaUfoniia.

ness s
sd-vtoto__- - _
tj»wi land women' apwee. Ac 
mercial fuiiing fleet of stoiUar doing any belter b
_ _ there alto but floadtow likelihood of catching the limit nnd •'Would you
It lacks the glamour of the newly £omg home early, is no more tor blackmail? When you are Minority seems to spring from

... ... . .. ..------- —.J------ ----— OUtlK
fieet which afJJcU l

---------------------------- The Immigration Bill to
Our boat was the Apache year ,ure. Apache skipper "Bing" kure- tkjered by the Senate Is'identicaJ 

-foot craft bunt |jr tried—moved from one spot toc glass 40-foo . _____ ________ _ ___
by Nofwestcr B6at Co. of wklch ,nmher-foond a "better legislation pasaad b^ the House 318 ...

1 ly tried—moved from c to every major respect 1

s this year. A feature of the charter Loader and y-ou 
E who love to go on boat servict ts-a radiojibane inter- to one. you have 
1 spree wi'Ji our hang- com on which the risippers report minority with eVery

™»nd >t Sc.bro«k F.rm», wk vMri ttol I.mok. die whid. "
was bust- packa^g lima beans. French fried potatoes and • jj^eLOeHgnod B*at •' **'*' caught
mixed vegetables at the time. Time prevented us frem eating, whidi is related to watfr tempera-
all that was prepared for dinner—by far the most sumptu
ous during ouf 10 dayS away from this desk.

fBtdsdng to drtVB into New York City by the HoUaad 
Tunnel so we could see the City up the Avenue of the Ameri
cas. as the pilot behind the wheel 1 couldn't rubberneck mudi 
at 4 p.m. as the evening rush hour got parted. The other 
passengers were still cal-najjping from the vigorous schedule 
of their speaking tour. . .

Rather than soAM the World’sVair. I drove up to Os- si»ii boat m Arnica, tor Tak 
sming to visit with aome old friends whp knew me a young- «t' akunktd
stcr at MaryknoH School here in the earti' 1930s. As the good that we «b ill attempt to report oo we are two major
nun said as 1 departed: •'You,came to sec the fairest of the another date. . . sure. - ‘ -
fair." That afternoon, it was a hcartwartning meeUng with

baby .filihusier marriage to ’’vuitmg JstodMsr'
relur

ivolri marmges have usuJly tare- ' returns also r«m to indi-
protert the cd out d.«strousb- parilcularly ^ ^e Birtf;c N-wthwest

* War -II. cnterprtring and haJ manv
taod Langrrity mecorteapoo to 0

Roy Kobayashl is deaigner and , while but an attempt to taprovh ^ ^ ^ 
production eiperintendent. PC ne tituattoo only ended with,tht prov.des for'a eumeri^ htniu- 

recaU teeing a pic- y^u know what resulL t,on immigrants from Westeni
Well, -sports DsbenneB tand'llemli ': Apache to I

iateliecbrils among their midst. I: 
gcaeraliy held among the '»«• ““F «***i>. sahsequcnlly 

Iivei themseJvc* thrt their >wung caxaged in the wriang nnd rsb- 
adnlt lives ol hardships and self- ®f newspapers came from
denial woold Ukc their tol! to a -Pariflc Northwen. 
lower kmgev-.ty. ■ "nie early trends showing
Statis.tics for Oilifomu and Ha- the History Project art 

disclose tost the Issei male viewed wilh toterrst by * 
expcc'jtion if T4S year: g;;t; and historians.
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wester ad every bther week. iromeii) being what they are go ment of this nature but resttiettog 
IncMentaliy. the boat shop boQi ^ relaxitton Ne»- World ImmtgratkB to IISJW

and recently deli«red Sun- ^ , jj^j^ seasick- annually, and nos ao.W__ _ ISD.XIOI) as pro-
mnni vided to the Senate. Sill, was de- 

see toai everyone feated by flic House on a roll cat) 
day well spent even vote 218 to 1®.

The Imm.gratioo Bili lealures 
*h have

___________J hnrt always been urged by J*
r of Uh- • origins

FT. Hugh livery and hbh«her, Fr, Pa,, a. F„rf»ld Char. ilV riw ? T:ZSrc^
Tt. Lavery is remembered for his stand against Gen. Dewitt They both a^fd to be r^y and jinxed with a altocated numerlea] umitaumis »«•

1 infamy.
Presence of Chii and Mas Satow in the City the game 

time brought out one of the largest attendances for a New 
York JACL dinner meetiBg. And the thought slrock that as 
a foursome, we woold be servicing the chaplers that sur
passes what reams of correspondence might fail to convey.

My EAstem trek oiMaked in glory with a perwnaUy- 
guided tour of the U.'S. Capitol and-lunch in the House Res: 
lauranl mth Rep. Sparky Matsunaga. That morning, our 
group enjoyed a spe^ tour of the White House throngh 
courtesy of Rep. George P. Miller, the California dongressr 
man who graces the wall you see-upon entering the office 
with the JACL Certificate of Appreciation ilfller was re- 
nwmbered for organizing the 20lh anniversary observance 
of Nisei servicemen in Congress.

Mike Masaoka also walked our legs off in pa.ving our 
respects to Sen. Fong, Sen. Inouye. Rep. Patsy Mink and 
Rep. Cer'i King our firat afternoon in Washington. Mike's 
office secretary Mary Toda escorted us through ^lington 
Cmetcry to visit some gravesites of the Nisei buried there 
and to view the eternal flame over President Kennedy. By 
this Ume. the rains came—which stayed Ihrough Sunday 
afternoon, toreini a cookout at the Masaoka home indoors.

The cook-«it wtas Btlssqd but look«ut*>or JACL and 
JACLers of this trip wUl alwa>-s be'savored.

Satow has often mentioned the uplift he has receiv
ed visiting with chaptess fn his columns. Alan Kumamoto, 
who is busv- heating thc'‘Jr. J.-\CL tom-toms around the na- 
Uon, sa^ nearly the same thing wtth news the v-octh pr^/ 
sram is ou the move. Now. 1 tan Say "amen” to what '* ‘ 
VgRtfsaffli. And 1 bupe uir cbvpler peoplr U-livi- appi 
'the in whlA we try to have.tbe fC pubUsbed

Stine at the curb at 3 ayem. 
but aeK bad to be awakened is- 
dindnallv when the writer eeUed 
at their ttomlolci. It wes the 
ciuic of aome eruraptoeas to kty- 
ing to (el our fisbennen od their 
boat before departure lime, but 
«c made it mlttox«b tost 
abojrtL and jotood toe rat race 
to toe lUhlns Srouads at 840 a.m
Maruteni —
iCkimtoucd from Front Pexe) 

bu eyes*, trytaa to relex to an all- 
Ncitro movie theatre 'with etrtt 
oou« feOtwi’ or retoxtu to -liflU- 
sesswtis" WTft Ibe tow Nefro Uw 
yers in southern Louisiana, fet- 
f.T,g a Unle Inrisht Into their mere'
iooeniK>si,fc<»|hu.
It wtts Mto i^ti 
tor of a tlx*e-sh 
barber 'one o! the best hair

cuts I've ever had. by the way*, ot 
havtax an imlavSed ■••awrvenJi- 
Uob" Wtth a sliihtlv inefartoted cus
tomer to a restawanl. Jodlin* flie 
waltrini. extiiBBstox pleaMutne; 
u-ith the doetiir who .tiwstcd mr 
(free* tor an Injured Jeg — all Ne 
sroks-
Ahd it was also a pertod fiaes* 
old paKtos. a Ntcro ehfid'a Ixno-

ebme humor durjig stratotd i
.frietAhip 
nle fry a
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Dem er. Colo.
,5^ at heart—111 appredajiflp the ho^pilaUty 
^ him ili'riug his visit here, Takahiko Mikami. the San - ..

^p.uck. Vet u w„ good o LghuS, k.“* •" •*“
^ u. on oortier day whon people 6d lo manntac- Sr-^?SSeaT£; ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
flieir own cmeiiainmonl and found a great deal of of fc»uvHy, Azatni Ascbi — offi-

gart in doing it- 
jlat day is nearly gone i

Friday, Sef
By Siil-Hosokawo

From the 
Frying Pan
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Proposal lo esfablish LA. city human 
relations dept, under CRCSC review

cdli hr O'. ^
Bota.p<«regidorItoy - i „„ „

WASHINGTON — Hep. ftwrk M. ' ’ " . oeciajo to, jo, and nwnr «!►
M-Wawe. iD-H..wS ^aewl ““““ . u™

LOe ANOH.g^ P»w,.al u, «- .dl U .oo.>,.:,d ol. « U» owS “ «*»"*•
ii Imuiic reiiUiais depart- from a pngabortawd ^ Bauap-

:ity uf Ias. Anaeles B eoimcil fcoaripfaic bouuda- /jarreaidur Dav • lo niartt tbe 2SUi
... 1 b> the leal com- ritt aiv coeitetis.ve with the area “■>• ■»“*
at the Commuoitj- ReiaUods «rvwl by each city eiefneclary 
ea^jrf Suulhetti Crania. acboiil.

o.h„ co,.o„, r£‘iS2““53^
Events Cancallad in mitm at the Oomtuunity ReiaUoas served by each city etemet

ci.t^ Conferenitjrf &.>Jlherti CalUomia. grade *cho..l.
iTuu*M«/gvn ai«i«a . ^ jj today b>' Kats .An- The human relations depunment.

LOS AXGELES - Thw 196S N.aei PSW^DC chairman.' under the proposal. *Ul he headed
Week The proposal under coosiderstiae by a chief cxecuUve and wlU carry

*»- Ca“*^ “ educaUooal and investig.tiv.
not in midai,»i.« s.,if^Democratic CounclL ynici'ams to promote equal n*hu

a*^. n, Cim. '■“'*•'<1 an«ms‘ She »-Aablishmait of yor anTcity council on such mat- 
- v„Tian relations committee be- ters and serve in « conaulUtive 

of an existing and wellpfunc- capacity to all dtr acencies. “

1 who sacrificed tica

n
. Wc'rc inclined to let

(lycn cnleruin us. Wc go to the ball game, or shout at 
kflther at t ocklail parties, or .sit around and argue <m the 
,,ci3suins when wc kid our.ielves that we are engaging in 
jting ccinvcrsatiim. This is jjart of the current Ameri- , ,^^.1-1 pm ar 
toiture. and it is a sha.iie the old customs are dis- n?*”i
fffOg. >''' Orchnir*. koyswi.

to thinking about this a few weeks ago when George >.b«
^ took, unto himself a bride and the occasion was cclc- 

With !ho traditional }ia.iquel. Just about everybody 
uiicic got up to make.a spi-och.or sing a song, and 

(Rr sprvid the impression tiiat the Japanese are a Ud- 
EoiieiauUcna'. so’KT-sided jicoplc never attended a wed- 
; fe.c-jptuin- They Invc liuu- fun. and even the rot^t se- 
jlati .‘perns to bo a ham at heart. . _
li-is vai evitient at .Mikaini's whing-ding. too. Issei 
Bb got np to spin a yarn <jt IpH a joke or put On an act,
:H didn't take much •.■orotiading The .Nisei hung back, 
ling DO doubt Uml lhe\ couH pcriurm in some way, but 
dtg no skills or talent to exhibit. The Nisei have lost 
uflung of their hontaoe.

Nisei Democrats support proposal for 
creating LA. city human relations dept.

ci&l'- on I xuoU with servasu 
costumtrs (pecUIIv noku from Nk- 
Soya. Mib> - dirine mafdeB at
tendant and Mikoshi; 3rd - Oadh.
Other evenw, which huve been 
resciieduled. include: LOS .ANGELES — Three current Tbe.'i is rwihing in the epixxii

*"*■ Show, issue-s facing thi Nue; community that »1mjws JapuneM- .American*
^ wxrc considered by the board of
-rt. »S^ director* of the Japanese Amcri-ronsidcred by the board of a bud light.'

_______________or* oT the Japanese Ameri- Martin also sent a copy of the
Phunarmi- j-^n Dtanocraiic Assn of Catifomia acript to J.ADC and Take; an- 

>—Art Shaw Photo &• ^s meeting held Sunday in Ca^ nounevd that it has been turned 
pUet a> abtnVTl pm dena. The group was formerly over to attorney Jun Mori. JADC 

1 ..L vL.,:-.', *‘r" ^ ** taipa-n as fte Japanese American board of directorj member, who
OiLeh; l^m CaS^aphy. ^ahi Political .Assn. of California. worked with the family' o! To.-noya

Suw»rt was given for esUbtish- Kawakita, coovtctod ira.lor whose 
UnMoIu^r* pm kS^ toylf: n*ot of B Los Angeles City Hu- case is aUeged to be the inspira- 
P "riungC.wnty man Relations Dept * lion for the •The FBI" film.
W>IlCT St; 7 
Mutie Shorn'. '
Kal. NltlU.Hi

. _ ...... Relations Dept • lion for the The FBI
“iJUnSrpSSXr The irwp wit! continue its effort Takei sUlrf. "Wc are disapiwinV

------- m: 7 pm. shtngm to determine possible anis-Nisei «j that Mr. MarUi did not agree
Hongwai.ji_ _r ^ overtones in the .ABC-TV •FBI"A.. *“ to our request UJ t'rsifuie uww

hnutiJcS^^.Fto^w'^^ sene... -Will the Real Traitor showing of this-particular episode 
n*ru C^icnpto-. Booaekl. brwa Please Stand Up?" This episode until surt time when o group of 
MW.C sh^^T^irri'Sl^a. ’*»5 srt*duled to open the series yepresenUUt** from the Japani
L*n-« pm. Kmde loomament Koi. thU Sunday. B p.m.. but has been American community can view ■

Chicago's Japanese
replaced, according to ABC-TV. fijn and pass fudginest as 
Tbe JADC board also voted to acceptability. 
def« a^ « the special -meretore.- continued the Nisei
in the 26th Conge ess tonal rwtnet 1^^^^ 2»v 1

Lbs .Angeles course until Rep. ^ DOW bring ;
on 1.05 .Angeies coum.w uoui «ch- Worner Bros, studio
James Roosevelt tenders his resig- »5(- network-'to ossurc that

.mU /Tam. OwiA—. WMkAktfllAV - •symposium topic
MUSHROO.V TIME—AftiT Iho plentiful rains of the
OST- Lt:- mufiutwin fr.n.rki figuieiT the Rockies would''" Q| (jy|r IfiddfiFS
lUhe aromatic fungus in great quantities again, as they ,k» mn-,-,n ureine tor 1
tro war--'.go,-Not so, Mii-hroams hnve been scarce and CHiCAGO-'Chirago-. |nj;io^o”f . L A human^tions T
»«i.o«ncw. — *«—> *'?•

by the jjpan»«e AmcriL-aa (iiuncfl 
Japanese .Amer'ican Service

Agency Need Apparent
.According to Art Takei, J.ADC "

the mnti-in ureine for- ^
Takei stated that the matti

expressed by variou* 
organisations and individi 
given proper cooKiderution before 

sh<T*p to the genera)

Uc mt. t pojtular iru^hronming irrounds are in the 
tUm KcKkics near Kelt Feather i,akes. it takes nearly 
iKliiitTS of hard driving from licnvcr to rgach this ar«- 
Kores of citthufdasts make the trig.weekly, tramp hours 
fctuwds. cijd return emiity-haaded.
There 'is someihirg ab:uit 'mushrooming that brings out 

^ feast aUractivc traits of people. They become secretive 
d their activities. They lie about where they've been, 
libciut their success .nr the lack of it. They become greedy, 
[rtijybocy can la^gh about it
^{'reik Torizawa df the Granada Fish enterprises' buys 
trooais for shipment to New -Y-ork, 5an Francisco and 
.Ah^elcs Ho sa\a that of this writing only two local nv^h- 
Ehamers have had any. measure of s^egss. and one'is' 

■ won't evch reveal hi^namc. The other 
10. with his sonj^las, has delivered sub- 

t;jl quantities qf mushrooms from some secret moun- 
ifistness. ■ /•
In Dcr.\ cr's tiny Issci-Nisci community, the most popular 
Oirne these days seems to he guessing wherp the Nona- 
ije 1 haven't heard of qr.yonc trailing them, but there

toj. ,«T,.e 01 a^putmal was introduced by ^ caUed to &e aUenUon of the 
.Vi^ilbur Sato of Gardena C<AmcrtL-aa Counefl ^.y ^ as well as 1

m
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Lem’s Cafe
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Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953
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Jegatios
_ ___  _. .. ibe Nisei members
of Congress. Senator D:n:rl Inoj

„.M M,. s.„.SnS.S"S5"S.f.'“" "•
*1.1 meet to bmIj« Ure Japanese j^^T^g at tbe City CouncQ hear- simiUr eriticUms by Italian Asner- 
eoramunity and ducuss the possi; j j g,'- icnms a few years ago succeeded
ble implementoUtm of program* board heard an extensive re- in elimtoatlng over-use of Italian
or. project*. ^ George Shibau. assist- names to identify gangster* and
Tbe tentitive schedule for tbe city attorney for Huntington criminal* in tbe highly successful 

day include^ a dinner at 6 p.m. Beach, vbo turned down a role to -Untouchables" TV series. 
foUowed by a panel presentntion oontroversUl telejday lart ...
of Use Uieme, discusskm groups month because its <*;cctionabl< 
and a closing session for die find- uvatmenL
mgs. Tbe cost for the session wiU Following -Shibata's report, the 
J« S2J0 fo* adult* and *1.25 lor ,jxdc board voted to eonlcr with 
studenU. ibe ABC nesrork. the sponsors 0!

discuss^cb tbs -FBI Scries and variou* Dfltod- Jopsiwse censol gdasral
subjects as "The Hutory of U>e ^ratic publis officuil* urging that i||VMtiaat«S FOCe UoS 

r-nl and natiouall nrior ,w. --t-......-- .....wi. -w,« k. .w..h. -- ,

■ unin the toirpUy can be previewed. ' licensing
nity and Caniroversial Social 1*^ 
suf.i.” and "The Future of ‘ 
Japanese Community."
Among the .possible topics

l*r Tak
tieXontoI&;

Private Showing Adsed medical students, including Japs-
Thkei reported the L A. County nese. by tbe Ontario CoUege ol 
imission 00 Human Relations PhysleUn* nnd Surgeons drew the 
agreed to intercede and has concern of Senkuro Sakni. Japa-

sc-me tt ho conftss they spend more Tune liyuig lo spot di,cusfi<» groups win loelude: tv oHiSS^r*Tprivate showing week. 
-N'onaka car on remote mountain'roads than in trying to "Intcrgcneration Communication of "Please Stand Up" episode be- Sakai
drashrooms tRsei-Nuiei-Sanseii and (J^~ fore a group oT coir----- “---------- t««t
Hie magic madDc.ss that mushroom's seem to weave S°Eto'nto G^ups in ‘’^v^intercst in

a the foniniunilv at this time of vear is bard to under* u,-* Conti *porary world." "Reii- gressionai District s 
=4-until >ou've'found a few yourself. People who rarely
I out of bed before 10 a.m. awake at 3 o'clock to head for ..Q„b'ibutions of the Ja- population
forests. Others -who grumble about ^ting across town - ...................... .................. -
cncomplaiiiing for a six-hour round trip. Women wbo 
R to uaik a block to the drugstore climb hills and scram- 
rover fallen Umber uiiUl they can scarcely move, just to 
« out elusive little fund. That's life in Uie Rockies.

consul general here, this past
iI.«.to!-Nu5eiSanseil and IJACL. fore a group oT community re pro- poru that some O foreign-trained 
J.ASC, church groups, etc.)." "The seatmUyes. doctor* in Onurio would not be

Tslbilily of Ethnic Groups in Active interest in tbe 26tti Con- allowed to be licensed and asked 
. .• .. Dutriet special jelectioo U it *»re a honest description of

taken by tbe JADC because tbe sitaation.
Social Prob. of «ie sizeable Japanese American 

tbe La Br« area.
panesc Community to American Culver City. Wert Los Angeles and 
Culture." -Tbe Function ol ttic Venice communities.
Japanese Croup* in Reference to • • •
the Japanese Community and the . (s«b,W
Non-Japancse Comtouniiy." "The Provtew MngU
Japanese O •; Further effort*

hei Day at LA. Counly Fair lofflortow HT—Annortunitie*." overtones wiU be pursued by theEmployment Opportimitie*." overtones
VXA - J.panese American the parade will be ibe^p'l^T Dr. Bright Onoda is general

ch^rntJtoe^po^um-'SS;; As^of ^Uf^ 
^ V. U be 'lic^ ay crau* Assn, color guard, followed heads include the Rev.
Gabriel ValL-y Jj- by the on^ group and ccorgc Inadomi. 1-^ r,^

Tiviiettes. "nie Hanayagi Shimizu, general atT^nge-
. .mphithentor from Iwth c\-«ils.

wvOrge In»uuim. —-
Hanayagi Shimizu, general atT^nge-

................. I ments; Mrs. Amy Kawamoto, in-

Hi lie [.aiGcipaaU. Leadln. p.m: ConnJ Mano 1Vnia..hi BlMfllNSt leMSf
mits BU kwdviart#

ani Warner Bros., in any
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intend to deprecate the J 
people.”
Martin's lettor i

preciate the fact that you have 
,hLFR-\XClSCO-Thxi Princess pre-judged tbe show as many 

PoOT Diskul. president of jap,B«ie groups have who deluged
tuf World Fellowship ol Buddhist*. ^ gj accusations.
paid an oKicfal visit Monday at ------------- ---------------------
the Buddhist Churches of -America
bea^uarters here. Foundsr of Whitd Tfiinplfi
The world fellowthip is the co |» . »

ordinaiiog body of Buddhist groups gets DOCtor Ot TtieOiOgy 
aro-ood the -world with a toul ^OS ANGELES—Dr. Seiko Wada. 
mf.mbership of S» million follow- pr^ji^nt the Brotherhood of 
ers. The BCA represents 57 Bud- Temple whieb mainUins its
dh:*; eburchfs in the - mainland ^4,^, yj^d floor of Sun
UR. , , „ , Bkig.. in Lil Tokio\wa* recently
Prince** Poan had been attend- ,.ju, Doctor of Theology

tog fhe lllb interna^nal C^ess the Xmernattonal Free Prot-
of the Ajsocialioa tot tte »>MT gtxust Episcopal Untvenity in 
of Religion at Caremont College. i,<a,doo. England, it was leaned

------------------- ^ this wedt.
A persimal physician to Prince 

Fushimi in prewar years. Dr. Wa-
ULaJ.. nrrhblrlinn ^ ^Nicnven arcnooaap j^jg enrolled at the Bible

CHICAGO — Bislwp Yohaku Ara- Institute to San Francisco.
f the Chicago Nichjren'Tern- After coAidetiBg his studu 
s promoud to tbe rank of moved to Angeles and esub-

9i

North America and 12 years 
president of the ministerlinisters’ council Denver.

made
tended leeuire tour* to SeatUe a

Chief Abbot >richtjo Ftilii of the “A Treatise on 
‘ «te/^ •

...c .'.,A
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A«eent en Youth
By Alan Kumamoto. Nari Yovth Director

.................... k j ------ "*—linandalrnioral support nccessdnii|i

OF MAN
The ioLc-. SDC-KDC cnovesl 

boiteO bv Pbilkdcltaii. JACL _ 
been cnv;»* in ib« Pacifie Oli- 
cae )i«t «'cek with feeture startet 
mM niL Jkwwwr. I would Ukc to 
brlnx to Siebt some of the joatti 
happ«nijw»-

wbi-h would mec; »e\cT»l timr» a 
year inMc.d of cver>' month.
By retaining Uic youto ietier- 

***-rtnp llFi: ftaged the aurctssfiil liMp Hept. U I

r ftd! MS.. Fett Fair The n«w!y .,rg^ea 
laared Ja- Chicago JA^ Yojng

lit FaJLamuagt School began wdl . 
the JACL Kan, licipiting

16-37

_________map:
at the annual Folk 

No\-y Pier.

group caoaoi fail ti
other • 
pihgram

j the National Vout.o .

•.-w ... .»e Ciiv of Brotherly Love, ________ _____
over 60 S aifi youth invaded the SEITKC THE SiatTB 
Marriott Motor Hotel to c^uct 7,,^, „„ j„tom»al Natkmal
then- own aepar.te convention. 3^ ^

BegiaBing Prida;>lught tSept. S) »> j subbed for the National Youth 
the hapreningi were kicked off Commlijioa. Following thU. I hur- 
with a pre-ronveo!!on mixer. The rM along with the Detroit Jrr, 

’ youth ailcnd.d the opening cere
monies the next morning en matae 
wito the adulu. U was another way to discuss

^ youth matters

■aSfiip
FAN FKANCTFCO-JR. JACX ft-gc; 
Ma.iir,:iri Murr.ki.-n; from k-l,
S F. CianU. ab .hoasrery Jr. JACL me 

Is. progTsm chsTmat:. Sup.rvis Temaras reprise 
Rji-cii Ooono 'r,rt;-.;i ..

hy S. OnoJerlj.

sladmts Oct - -----------------  - ,
se.rmi grade to junior cal- Partictpatioo wiU mciu.^ a w.- 

:.-if level u-.-I grouniag. acto.-i lurel enhibiU enterlointr.e.tt and a 
.3-. t-o ate and laagutge proh- Japanese food booth
. icnry. Tar 19-wrek couTte will or
tS per nuitiit. 18 far tx.T.sluSeru 
and syi lor atrer students from a
single'lamay. Mnnlersiv PenintuU JACL
teabag FJH^AU^e^*t-jll be Big Sw DeHwew:

> bestow uught by the sUIf on a roU'Jjo steaks arv on tap !>r .«on-re. 
V-. S to.- basil to obttf^ the maximum Peninsula JACVs 
Hato j 1 teaching opportunity from a well- this Suj|^y 

'acuity.

PHILADELPHIA - Financial ^ Hirino po.ir.,-3 oat. .
«« oecessary to whc«'the sen-.or,-e.x

UP thTenthuslasm currently est help t. 13^.
^ Hsoonal JACL-youBi them '>'■ '■

,n\. according to fUat Ha- He lyoji-.cd ta 1..
Midwest District . Council JACL conventmovemen

ty-specsored Falk Fair is 
i supported by various eihsir groups 
; in U#city and admission is free*.

t of the MDYC.EDC (Siatrman
MBC ehair.-nan H.ro Mayeda. This 
was followed by reports from Na
tional Du-ertor Mas Satom-. and ANOVEl NANIT 
Wacbington representative Mike 
Mataoko wdso reUted ifaa aute oi

"» ..o j.™™

ried along with the Detroit Jrr. the aty’and County of Sin Franclscoi an I R,
Ihe slghU of hliforie Rtila- j, president. ... -

Jr. JACL Jefes Giants pitcher Murakami
Chkoso JAa starts 

-dosses in NSheRS*
S.A.S- FRANCISCO - Uasanori Mu- Pe.-fnrm nj *e.-r Tam Yre .tan:- 
ralttml. first Jtpanire to rdsy in inr Kdiou^ka S:,Ks.r-3 !•-■ - }»“ - 
U. S. major league b.-.-»baR. wal: .e do at a ;-3.-a;ol tanre. Cynthia 
handed a Jr, JACL me.-nberahip Humcda s ugme K;na-ciii* j Aka- 

sidelight of «ie EDC-MDC eon- , s^j, Fraaiisco chon -Mr.;. Mi.aako Iwasc playing “"P"**"
vention wa.i Lhe common um» of jacl program. uvkoio. Yi'kiaiil Attya’i and stu- "f ^

tmM W T.n»,u. TO. *«, M*. unto M fcl- «S- '* *“'
. . I...*. Mm-T- ... - V j

It Big Sur SU'.e Park. 
aceordiiTg to Yoshio Satdw, socL! 
ctalrmaa In charge. The tt^en ; 
AuxUiarv is preparing the food and 
Jr, JACLers are in charge of 
games. ,

Orano# CeuRty JACL-
GoMt fioeeker: Tw,vumej;S.

Cl. conveatijn t-«a. »Z ' 
nDct:oJAC;.a;^Vi^' 

Joint ^ 2^30. PcAaas th,
... — ^ ner for JACL rhapt.r, frZ‘ '

EDC-SJDC convention hosted by the Soai,

Philad.lj*ii JACL dBOribe ek*- Ya.;, ,.
ing-naif session Sept. ». :......artar";
-1. is japortanf that >-oudi del> vasers, Karat > tad, '

m .bl. «> U.™
M uvl ouvracm., rM,,..., ,
___a_« —:------  «>■ .a» nE-mc «5ilf

■ one reaffirmxg the yyj-i1%5 Officers
* — wis the convention tto^. ■■

jaraar c Ol'-mpic diring champion Dr. S. 
Sepl-tl- my Lee will be guest speaker a; 

the JASC Bldg . S257 N the Orunge County JACL pJtluck
When

dimer meeting tomorrow 
aU iste.-tut. new Buddhist HaU. 909 S Oak- S: 

Anaheim. The dinn.-r wul •tort . 
----------- - eiSO p.mIndiiriduat ouperviJW i-eicr saiiusrwa. re^ -........ Mika S!jr;.hj

%|«|.««««-^ sa.c-'Six 5S“'S”;€si,f„E"MS u.laabry,. d* -
this writer. It ww f^wod by a So we brard at least tu-o foreign Sahi Morlno, Paul Sakai S.AN FRANCISCO - Ten San Fran- chairman. Betty Oka b p.tk.-.

iE€“SS ■

——w,
Shimatsu, Ojih 

and Kuk«. 
Mortuary

sn Vmict 6M..
tl 6-IUI

meeting from MDC youth
sioner Ross Hirano of CW_________
ESX; ynith delegate Cbeeyl Bbdo

' pressions
people learned 

n bhese two JUpaoese ex-
late Scptei
Russel! bbaaa. local Jr. JACL 

prcsldini. presented me oiembcr- 
»hi? card making the 21iycjr-oli 
ehucker an 4unorarv member of vi Kawaeo 

David Ban
e Sherrios

lti>> aii.i. vrtierani. Cad Monu. -P.lace'o-.’.'r litr 
-ao. Nk-m ShimUî  dr«a«ations^Vu- «nd. Thky were'

r.»«'and Cheryl were speaking. 1 hur
ried back in o the adult session BCFDBE FIOLAOELPaU
t^glv^ my ynuth report to the ^ Phil»Jcl- at'thV cEld7n Wefl '^’caT where
Time^wtse the Saturdar moro- 3»roey be- the Juirion steg.d their Nlhan Ma- S?irhi w'aea'and RcSberta Yana, and The club meets tonight for ii«
l«;1: '̂»e^.7!S raSSi '-ri, an c-v«iing*of JapanYo rcrui.^r r4mthly rds” from S
and wen planned. Lunch hour was "’"‘'‘“5., *'®3»* “• dancc.-muiic n.nd dmr.cr. ES„on Uno. p.m. at Christ Episcopal Church,
quickly upao us and I jourtteyod to ‘ •'“* Clwland -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------^---------------------- Bgsulis of Ust moath-a meeting:

. Convention BraintrustersReveay

-WMfb.River VaUe^JACL-
litr Labor Dav week- Sokiyxki btaneri Toc- anr.ua;

White River Valley Civi; Ljagic
.suk:, .ti dicoe.- -- -
Sunday, Oct. S. at thi Buddhist 
Coareh at .Auourn Mrs. lio Funai 
is generu! chair.-nan.

Ok Jf tkc Lsiprst SelecUci . 
2«l W. Jefterseit LA. SC 1-nri 
jwk.TY sano*«»cuTES

■jfa'trooiTpresid'wt KuWiO Yoahl^ W^ave! W.-ll, the Ch-cago J 
nan delivered his keynote bddrwa JACL 1 Wir ^1 theiwlves the PHILADELPHIA - Behind every • »>ui.iicit> a c,.n-n ii«i a 
in cawJialon. Unt^chablrs. tAhy' ^^au^se theu as the one '‘•'•-»r-c«>r,r o..«x.

:ala - Sam YamoW 3S eta 
r - Kuni YoahkiVj fl'- 
-M.. . AkI Watantba SU 
awa - lloMrfl llo m

Sot Di09« Jr. JAa 
10 iitslal! new oHken

rawLdatr won lE- MDYC 
■ dink^ CO aimer lUrngih and i’Jmi just eoocludud here over the Labor , S n.ideri ™ Day weekend, is 0 brain-trust of

mra a aainaua uai uic uic aiue wiau
Ray Ikeda. past NC-WNETYC chair.- 
mu who has tunrtd adviser to the <3,).. 
aevekand Jr.-dACL. and Mn. Aliceaevekand 
Eado. EDC youth 
oo the other side

i. women and youthi whi 
• trrmindid -.he planning.
' To th-.s end. the following .

r been acknowledged 
. Hcrikawa. chairman 
! EOC-MDC coavention,

Ills- Mert) JlorlXawa, cr-rnmn. 
bjjrxs.lL AMant Banil I 
U u. Jwk Hunie.-. .

P-3-. RRfOe-Iitir-rtM Urerur*.
i i.> •

"oka*
s.AN DICGO - Ti.

......... San Diego. J.ACL
-------- Jedrfa Oy, bowling toantaitrt.il

o.-t. 2 at Palm B , 
Emi Horntaws. kniko Honk.wr. Beai'i. Tae ABC-tVlBC

il Kaiada. f a Ueoda.

nwi. hark la hOTaais. wUh ______________
paael .workabop vdiicb I moderat- ennipoigouig. 
td camprtred of MarUyn Nagano. Yamaia was rhuaen urei

chairman, ahd -PC edto
Harnr Honda on the stride and Ejtlne Akagl of Detroit. Ron Shi 

• gu> of Chicago, Rich OkJbe ul
 ̂K.., », Tl b... ..rtro ^ .“.."“S

I ' convi'fiUan jchtdu.e iiie.-oed even- t.h< a
______ ___________________________________i Th' Chicago Jr. J.CCL ;t spoo- ,y „!led smoothly as the well- i

«r J..CL Thl, wnlwta. “™ ,■ -f-Mw bUrf An.. ,„„.j .^...,1,- EK

S” ■r.i.'T.L'-i-Sitwrst; p- ,ix:x-ii,x\s£iJKS ^
enee partieijeitlap. which was ire- . iTbi: table of organataiion of this „
b«Td.... ' a.-»■•». C.P1U1 or to.* i. ...h ,b.i If SSStSTTErr* -------."r;"'.".
So it was dinner on our own ahd-BiC-U-S.—Drtroit-, wc mot with , formit for my

I the Jr Jf" - ....................... ..........

Sh Diego chapter 
bewltrs set for meet

key. Jr 
•oining T!

______ a. Ceilk
..1. Diir-ll.r Worts

. . ..r Reiberart—Xarvn-Hayaaaka. 
Kiavr HaysbaXa. P<ui-U) Kuwhaaa. 

• ’■-rt HiftiV.-u-s Amgld Kiwaiy.. Asril 
. R-.1WAI. I.svrrI Marutani. Aesm Mi~ 
T.wl-I 6haii-i Na’.jt. ns>irt SIU». 
Ck-1 Sms. .t--an OXajakl. Usa Ujrr-

'=^S-AN DiEGO-MBr:.a KoJ-v. £ai.
J\CL iiOiidiT.t -Lr S.1C- 
ar. and lu biard luein 

bers will be honored at thr . 
J8 i,i;t--i;?t-IB laore at 
Recreation HsU. Of.ogi and 
At the same time, the Jr. JACL 

CoDveaboB Board ntembexi were 
________________f^ws:

Imr-Tli.l

Nisei American 
Realty

2029 SirWJT BIVO.. LA 2«
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arman H. 6*1 0tm» liM
VwU RidMdo' Sar Q Saka<-s-it 
CmftCiitT td’^t '•••■«

single* '
sa.ictionid ‘ 

ebspte rnc.-nben '

ELinqjct—Simo Seas

only and their mmf-d;i:l - familv 
Two men's drv-nnas^ a wo

men's division will vieXbr chtiptif 
trophk-s. Entrl.’s ct»e on Sept. 32. 
Forms are tvailab'r from:

Sanrto FMnmotn. Sam Naka- 
“ • Ku-rta1» Heinen- Pit 

LSI KomalN.

Nakamora
Realty

FUKUi
Mortuary
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LOS aaerLts 
lU 6-SB2S

—SQICHI fUKliL-
-^awES hikswas-

inurs. T-r U 
TxIreiBTta a

ct WItB ,
a informal with a bond fbe Jr. JACL at two o:ciax>n5j_..^Q^jy.|j coauention.—Editor. i
that evening. Spftial atiractkia of with the junior cabinet and agSin

i^'Sn xSki'
Ih^'miht i^rt'he in’vajioiiTf Chl^ with the y^aiih and adult mem- c«v«it« ^a.i»ry s<wrd NiSB! dBUfiStS COUljCln f WOfk ifl-OhiO
cago Jr. JACLers Upon tfie dance berahip* comiinii. '
floor wiih' a living demoa.*tratioo Adviser.* June O'usuji aoA Dlir- nor ci-nm.. aJm ilnnkawa, 
of t>;iir often* to elect MDYX can- ley Satok are aislstlng the youth ri!."nSjS“S?*
didate--. 11 rhowed the >>p:rit 9f ’65 and hdping to "motor-v'ile" them the aUMaory Umrrtt.
aad reflected in pm Ute mixture to nariicinate more fully In the ^ .. ..

3„«”bTib’.“’PhT^ibS,' Si' Is‘Sl5S£H'^' !;"ES;i“£.Si3S"uin;
Soaday .Bkanilng was buiioess .ritv' in tSa dyt rtmeram
time for both EOC-MDC youths. . one of the few fellows

ly recalled that it *

- , - .... *sirc ui uis- irm leirons
Before lunch was.th.- panel around ueu-j,,. Juniors Bob Amtino was 

" of ^nsei--!!.* Identity ^ ^
and Responsiblbuer. Pre*jd;ng WAS Ph ladel^hia.
Wayne Yofhliio who introduced Wil- ^ u.,alJiy kid"
lUm Jdarulanl. Philadelphia law- J^f^sve^ the car b^ngad 
rer. as moderator. jAOgr Mm Tojasakl. »
All paoelisu rd.cated i»e^ra- j, arove

lion atid tore Inlo the m-at of the timventioi
subject. T*ie participation and 
re.*ults CDsIS be regarded

4si.-bi sfTk^.i ' -sron _«g-iv gT 8im ly Be'ations Committee, tha'l broke 
{iLm Ma™: rtranglfho’d tt.t «XL*ted In the
lani. Chiyo Kui>Ma'u.,3-«w-.er AeliMiv Slate board which hid prevente-d 
A T..UI lw*.niu.;io*-IUuumi Hirn. <jfo1i>t; of Jopon.re anceslrv to 
“ *• «^rhar.. practice m Ihe stete of Ohio
t &wur C«-mn.iU»e-Hoy. —

,,! __ ^
Ja &im%’ai^lk! .̂ 'Sai^' T<i?i ed to the J.ACL caure asi lived
lilt ft Tk«i. n life wiLchexempUied the iic-.ls,
te Viuith Mucr—fliv-.iY ' Uyvhara. cf JACL.
_ *«ni.. Ito.1 * USsleiw Da-x) - •-

IDS ANGEIZS JAPAKESE 
CASOAin JNSORANa

JDK1. m expn
--------------i«iA Yu- fillea of hij fel'.. .....................................

ben.'slid Dr. T.:k8o was d.-lirat-)
•SSOOATION

—gcAInt l.nsi
i. S>a Pr«ra tU i -9041

L“ ■“ U.I B.v.lk.dJ
Teh Hirokawa for EDC. „y>*
How do 1 know that the panelists u,;u,

......... prepared- WeU. the eonscs-
«ers there 
ov.lkedd 1 
s abmi-A- 
b Pretid^n

p,.; iisi.:isr,p.’'-2i.
The group 
•■Why Jr.
Deanna Sonken r. Sim<-u 
lor the H<ViU. Masaoki

V
'lura- J..........................

_____ ___ ipphirc pin
troup- fieireah- of outstanding scrticc. an eider,of|. 

rhmn fhurrh. a refreettd m-.-Tn'r-rt I
' ' - -t toe Cmeianati Dcatal Sociciy, ' 

- tSo r '

FUMKOSHI IMS. «£V. Fvato 
>»Mtt 2lF S S 
'S. HO 2-7406

wTa mi. ACT. SS4 l i

SS ,2l,r’o.T2.c -SriSSKr';.::,.,; -
eontenls would be included during THAT BAOTBRV FEELING .piuu^^l ai^ E«te .nc^^n Ku-
their presentations. Al«i> I caught TiSI-no''iSo Lirt?r^-.ir Cilimm?- pali
several panelists Sa-.urday clenn- t-rtmmm.s com. ncx. urn. xim—Ayi * Tut* MatakaK* Sanquri 
in* rough edges which might occur » -h
during the dlscussmn i?* ““ *.sls «..h cbapl-rs.* _c>riiu Serawa S*«ie .Baa^ En-
^ • These slop; inclu.lr Riretings a: tcfUmmw-CfVllii Segawa Aciglr A
A separate seaaton for youth ad- Seabrot*. New York City, and ***» Ota Murasr 

vi.'crs took plsce af'-er lunch Siin- W.ahingtun in the EDC. at Cin- s Public ReDtiuns—Alien Oxasnotn. 
day while MDVC dcf-gatai met to cinnat., Dajion. St. L.->uis and tlie
ek-ct their oflirers. EDC delegates Tsrin Citi.s In the MDC ^P-pUciiy AM OiyunoUi, Jack Hun-
met to cover toeu iutrici pTob- I'm koking fontart to meeuag n
lens the ix-ople out her*- 'this column i,n B,i,mara iSibrWikl^Kii  ̂Yi-
AdvLsers from boti EDC anf was. jicnned at Wa.-hingtca. DC.' smU «B«* Ynrk.

MDC Wimessed o skit sUgad by os 1 havevnioyed the fneollinc-i.
Roy Ikedo, Paul Sakuma sad Bass of the ne»V‘Ople I »“ve become Sharptasa.
Har.no foltou-rd b* an exchange of acquainicd i.th in the first por- - n ■ ^
ideas. CoDclusioDs: Uie need to con- turn uf my trek. '

Friendb' Relit osi Cortim.t;
Dr. Talt.o. w-ho died at t-he age Mfwv* Wii. i 

' iso;9 <.-“j

VOTER REGISt-RAnON e
palgn must 5-.: be ooBfuied 

JJ! only the J.tCL memberr. but to 
escr.s el.*;'k- iivef ot Ja:.:

Chicht S
S^ttjfy Siltn

tfsrano u noa preparing a youth 
adviser w-arkshop next Kox-ember 
fa) Chicago. 'go-btt»*.-en in marnagei. we hivc
wnn aisOTWstia jis ‘Ovfntoe

' quomted b.eaure of their work in
Philadelphia youdLs.whis met fre- Uir JACI. v.-u;j mi'vrm^r.t. ‘ 

qaeatly w.th o'hcr EDC young peo- CoagrotiJatlon*
'le./e.Cided to or^nire a toosely- 'Washmgt .̂ C"

; rano >Ch:cagii>' 
nounecd Uifir .

eryl £i 
:d Ro», Ipie.,............... _ . .

r kni youth group. CondiUoos there rano ‘Chicaga'''Mik-- Mssaoka 
are dlBerenl. nounecd tot-ir .e.igage.menl -t
n appears that PhHidelphia'a BO- Sayonars Ball of she EOC-MOC

; 5'a.laie;:-hi
WANTED: JACLUtGlONAL DIRECTOR
• A CHALLCMJtbC pwrtiw as Las' Aageln 0llk.r Dnctar ii mn im

a Ofwwts iBBUMirt-aw (iwrciwd ; •• '
• PRIMARY fclv. .:r lir’vn u, u-iU lI.h.it. .I-tuviI, >7i5*<m.rbn*,« uid

soeew'aU'sj u.t'.,-!) »uii D..tiK-t j-d j*tl brnw PukSc
-RrtatiM uort u a'ui nrsM bud tor^VB. wAw* «a>Ms wmM te ■> asm. 

*. PCRS9NAL eusWie. SsJive atiUq le wai •■u »s*P»r. toed inamiiL pw- 
snrraaec.. iriiwtMt. Ntlmct aad .Orkmtij

• MUST 6e able to te-sewe-trvwllm wad antsd UBe ttefdai watslag)
• 'COttECe *f»8iat» sreferred—tot aai BMebdety eaeastorr—dtpoFat apaa 

Mberqsaorkatiaa.
• STARTIW latoT oaeii Orpead. apoo eaptrimer aad WMSflsMiens.

. tgNM tyiiwjn jumatt mj
fir. ftg M fi0U»,^CkaimL ; JAO. Otto Admar fontotlw j

. 2S« E «OT< Ui AdOT^ COT. «9M _ Q

‘STORE FOR MR, SHORr
JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

One^na — An^EnieyabU Japannw* Community
Poinsettia-Gardens Motel Apto.

T3921 So. Nnrmartdio Avo.
<ClB» ta a* Harbor rrtraxr — T>-. Na-tb e> Raituiau

Phone: 924-5883 
Otlh g Werilr Rain 6C CKs

Bmad M - Ai< CwiM.aa.-w - C£ KrtrSws • ......... ..
«MU MO CP£IU7i« 6T KWm BRhS

Cnh li<;’ t^e F.lrmont
SnpVJIlllO, Snn Frencbco
Now inlarv'1«wiRg for Japanese waitress and wait- 
reailKiliwn. Opening mid-Sqitembcr. No experience 
necessary, training provided by Canlis’ staff. C<nn- 
tmtitl of English necessary. Call Mr. John Rian at 
lAiAHjL-UUK iur-awaiuiUuwtt. \

PHOTOMART
.m/ r-i'nfiwuttfa. X.M

luasaNdniSL lUl

STUDIO*

318 East First Street - 
Los Angeles. Calif, 

MA 6-5C81

Ninomiya Studio
J5J last IB SUM

1ST la«Hn. Cildaraia 90012
«a 8-2TB3

^ MMIS S OUta6R a.;ois y

triangle
/ CJWEIU.IKC,

CHICK SEXING 
PROFESSION

. I --«■ young men s womm
• Ineom# of $10,000 to $20,000 per Y«r
• Jobs DusrantMd upon Gradualien
• Class Starting Once a Year In SaplentUt
• 'iATrite for School Catalog and InfermatlM 

IMAIKH som. n umc beach. uuf.i
'AMERICAN

CHICK SCDK SCHOOL 
217 Pmaad km. 
laiiulalt. Pa 194-

HOLIDAY BOWL
5730 CfObba- BMv Lax AieOa 1• U Ua HIM BaUlm—

la Iba WM Caalai Skaaftoi Ccato amr tbi Bratomr OvL •
mUDAV-STARDIBTWWL

M» ■. dMLOTT Moont. WEST C8VOT

Ask for . . . 
'Cherry Brand' 
MmuL sum.T cfi

Penthouse Clothes
I8S9 ClffltSHAW BLVD,. SUITE 230 

lei arjUn . ir :.?‘n
R,'ha-il Ii 
s' *c):

Llfr-*eC-l'irt-LOt'hl»

.Steve Nakaji'
Cv.i_-lrto Imurtficr D-*<» 

Croikirlj Irt, i-a (>6 
EXl-5931,' (m) VE 7-91S0

. Sw < 
__ •oaiiai Siam to

YTCST 0RICK7
BERLTT 

Kon Hayadii, Raalhr
Rnaclat't — Hary Fam 
Dt*nn Oduu. Jar Tujaaa 

213J S Harbef 6W, Itowi.f 
(7141 JE 7-4911 L.a Tn « }.»

QstNia
I J»rfrt*n« LA- I* f-fH

SAHIWAM

f i.siK V. Maaaa 
r'/. Nuhta* ■iFAHlYfr'M.AHirA KSS“

m
r itifv “

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO„ INC
"Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits A VegeuMa 
774 S. Centra! Ave. L. A.—Wholasala Terminal MirW 

MA 2eSM, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504

Eagle Produce
^•943 S. Sad Pedro St. MA 5-210)

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Wholesale rmlts and VegettUeo — 

Lot A^loa T5

Empire Printing Co.
COHUERCUL ati SOCIAL FRINTIHC

114 Weller St, L^'^A^^ehnl^ MA 8-78M

n>a Cmdii IMm 
UtebrOoMto)

e^E.tjla»aJ...VAa*|to

TV. owTrt »«4»-fl*m m •

NAUONAliA.CL CRSHT t*
808^«6EaUlt. -
8aaitoaC»x.ltoVa4>U



^tmC ^ ' Trid^. Stpitmber U, IMS
_____ HUMAN DIGNITY; OUR CHAIX^GE ________

, Around1heU.S.A. in Eight Weeks
ByT^dEndo

Cambridge, Mass.
ffoiM •» Bedraigled but much richer are

p,ula and I as a i«ult of our two month. H.Ooo*Ue adven- 
^ in an orerstufled VW nearly around Ihc perimeter of 
ftVnlttd States.

Our impressions? America is a vast country and %-astIy 
glinift from proconcepUons.

• T(ot surprlringly. our preconceptions were most shatter- 
during our return trip through the southern part of the 

Pof eiample. 1 had dways pictured the Grand (>n- 
^ as a chasm cut through a flat desert plateau. Surprised

I when we chmbed steadily from Zion NaUonal Park, 
a hfsh «reen forest, above the 8,000 fool mark to 

^ /hffth Him of tiio canyon. Near the rim deer and turkeys 
^ frolicking in a forested mountain preser\e—a far <rj' 
(fan the tumbleweed rolling on a desert'wastc which 1 bad 
^Aured.
^^eading east from the Grand Canyon we encountered 
^y bltle surprises. Racing nearly non-slop across Texas 
R noted the unejgmcled grwness of the land and the miss- 
bg of cattle. In fact, the most cattle we saw were not 
b Texas at all, but in Alabama On the other hand, the most 
(joon we saw was in neither Alabama nor Mississippi but 
b Arkansas.

Aiwthcr ntfld riiock was the Mississippi River which we 
at Vicksburg. Miaassippi. Amicipatirg abroad, mud- 

iKrstream whose far bank would scarcely be viable 1 was 
Uber disaRKtoted when, in crossing, it appeared to be 
i^ly wider than the Charles <a river here in Boston) and 
BPcb bluer.

The South held still further surprises for us. The smog- 
^ l^acc? Not Los Angeles nor New York but Birming- 
A, Alabama, with its steel mill smoke trapped by the sur- 
BBHdtng mountains. With regard to accents—only a disc 

in Anniston. Alabama, had a distinctive Southern 
revm among all the announcers we heard on the radio. The 
iouth. too, had the friendliest gas station attendants.we met. 
b kad feared that our Maryland plates and Oberlin sticker, 
fisjiayed prominently on the rear window, might arouse 

'□I'ni

' CHAP re a MeMBeesH/p peepaeMMces

GDC Chairman Kaz Horiic ilefti end A;i?i? Nakagawa. v.c.. 
of New York are F.vdrn iato'office by Kumco Yoshinari (at 
mikcl.. Seated in foreground ls Seabrook JACL president 
Henry’ Kato. — Rieman Photo.

The Philadelphia Story
BY EU£N NAKAm.'B.\ cau;r- Th.- c.U'l>rB-

Loa cx.^ai•.l!d pr3fe:^:oll3i fiotrje 
V .. , “> par. of thp d:r«-.ars
Xaturaliy, toe ot Uie EDC-MDC tourjoo* proSurtion. but thr 

eoBtfatioa ovc=t= w? amaiiaa feature is stHi to be told,
ward to altepdlng war the 10« portraval. vliiuMl in It* «&•
Oub Whag Diag. S nee the be’ter ;n JSsipnese. bc-
baU-* memberahip in thi» ptrticu- ginning wi’Ji Nitioral Legal Coen.
]ar »de;y still in good sunding. gnj aad hi* Jtrica.v
we rated -.be invitaUan. From the «i„duraa lingo, 
great Ume we had. we'rr aU oul j^ij da^, the »ho* made
for more 1000 Clubbers, not over- whatever other lalenl
looldng the fnrt lh;t one-third qJ rntr have t>e;a b-aed.qustJiU- 
the Nattonal JACL’* Licame comes ^iihdreir. thinking there waWt 
from their dues. Right. Mr. Joe much-usc. Neverthelesa.. «« Tuusi
Kadoaaki* • . n’t overlook the Wiad.v CR> ehoraf ___________________________________ __________
. Chaired .by Dr. Eichi Koiwai and thrmvti wia several -----------

? Irr-2ss?.?L55SiS.'Si» Prisoner of war tells how he found
■ s) tH5 Vr-b i > A'l.lifnt 1t,;k I* l4t>&

lasility but no one seemed to notice, and derb.v hatu
;So many of our precort8cived views of our land and tUuoasi af.ire

Ur. toe members whooped it 
the RDA Oub b center elU 

sporting how ties, Uney garter.
of the iTi

program.

We’re no’, irviag I
itt people were shattered. We were rirown once again that 
■Bpiistic stereotypes are never correct and truths taken

Tne aricrd-ncer enierUinmen) 
which ratpj a epceial mention and

f« granted arc oftcn toUTly false. V

,SiS traitor despite fantastic odds
.‘be '■ A dreativ f.-ime

A -veteran of «>e Bjtaaa Death 
Mareh. Bniec aod many other C.I 
priaooen bore the ln»aJt» and tor- 
metui of the man named ”Mea:- 
ban" for U moBtoi.imtll he abrupt- 
Iv left them antb the commeat 
-y?u Amertoan bastards wit be 

fram.nbw or ’’ And the?
- -Sana Ana AngeH-s atpariotJnl store. 

Reeling from a Maw In the fare, p-uM-got hi‘ wirh ‘dej-pite
• • • — . .fci,.'.ra- Cb-e had u.<>«eaJJmK the‘wvmd* I-’''- faniasU: odds, kaaakita'-s gambd .. .

and tribulouan* of the gneh nambers ar ’ Sh-jui jR .1«^U np alto»Pti.ng t.a return to hip month ordeal
Issci as they settled down t [ Toni’’ and ;’Oka Wo Ko«e’’

America- The all-men cast pieccHde-re.^irtenee was
d by WUham Marutroi as folloatofi s-my sung to tUe tunc through swollen I:?-,

"papa-sen" aad-Slm Endo. larmtr -Caissons Go RaUing Alang": _ Tomoya Kewaklai
fBasi^s awrprisM we experienced many thrills—like 

aKlime a bear raided our ice box.in Glacier Park, Montana, 
tapervious to shouts, grunts, and 'flashlight beams, our
arij- mornini visitor calmly sat down in the high grass near paTadeipiiirchap^r preriaent, a.;
RTtenl, drank a quart of milk, ate our bacon, franks, and -mami-san’-- Toe go.be>«ccn lor We are ber^. We are here 
tliss of roqoefort dressing, and TOiflcd the remaining con- toe^voupic

xntE on the ground leaving us three tinhroken eggs for our uke" the ‘space*io mcBton mIuo' ” '
KBtang brcakf*t.-Like walking on a glacier. 1200 feet the n^wc* of all cLven offsprings Oar babies need shoes.'aod 
S-ck. in Jasper, KntiOMl r»rk_ Alb^ ,nd peering into one B.TJSS'Ji'.i'S-en-na Cl,t
< characteristically blue walls. Or—eeUng snow i# July meiudcd "P.'ycio Pert" du6^
rtae resting on a’mountalBsIde at 4be end of^he upward okura. •Soipy i'lig" wakamaifu. vr„..^ • '
dimbofalonghike. / nim-

Paula wiU never forget being stranded ^ « narrow c«,’’ Sakamoto, "Chowmein Char- ^Uadeiphia no i<tea-ka: 
torw ard or bade-, ica - Nigao. "Sugar ‘‘

Nogaki
.w- . Mis’Jike ” Joe Gran:as they were, made Masaoka and Kum«. Vo-

shlaari also ha:

^ homeknd'after J*;‘ n’s Aelitt
him in the dock, factfaced wlto a

r — UE. force* were srartag
0»k».

prisoser of-wjr 
1 the PhfliptoJses and Japan. 
Toco, one sunny September day 
a IMS, he was shopping at fte 

Ea*t La. Aaides

^b«f a long hike.

aad their handp-in the
cim ... ..ber/"n^,.

leOOClub Notes

.Shrpriscs and thrills, memoral 
qihul a pert of the •dventure. Seeing friends, relatives, and 
ermgers whom we met at a campsite or on a hike, added 
frath’ to our enjoyment. Camping iy an easy way to meet 

and we enjoved sharing our time, food, and cwiver- 
tBBn with all the different and interesting people we met 
wourtrip.

Two months is much too short a time to explore this 
cwnliy. We barely had a chance to whet our appeUtes on 
Ibe variety and richness of our land and its people. But we 
ttnak we understand and appreciate our countn’ a little hit 
tetter because of our experience and are eagerly awaitiag 
uolher opjtortunity to lake a longer, closer look.

iAPANESE ALIENS REMINDED OF 
SELEaiVE SERVICE REQUIREMENT
tW FRANCISCO — Japancic tries who arc not U.S. ciuzen* and '^u!i£ri_Ch.-.rta K
fc*j based in fian Francisco and mtmberi of iheu-famil^i. . jcSyiuj. Chlc*ro-L«»r c Ki-
‘ ^ So. Cahf. JapanoJC Chamber ^aBenU Ei«npt
i^mcroc learned frtvn the to- AU° cacludcd from the draf. are r W ix«?-

«; SeJec-Jve Service Sy*tem that itudcnis. exchange visitors and ^
Japaoeie. alien* in the Ua> members of the foreign prea* me- 

«Sa-.« are table for re<istra- <ta. provided toey are pr«pc.o
Ol: C»r-

e wa C-.I. x.wKaia ga i 
lin tap kal no tame 
jwacft3>Khtzuke de 
e wi^e wiv^M-Eal.

And S'gl. William L. Bruc.- ot. 
12fl02 Jenifer Lace, Gardim Grove, 
must have been on the right red 
od fantastic odds that he would 
emerge alye from the Oeyama 
niekel nhne. let nlwie men Ihe 
American-tarn interpreter'ngjln-.
Many of his C.I. cqjleagues in' 
gie -slavc-labcr htli near Osaka 
difd ticre. vieiimi of inhuman eon- 
dltieifs. and people like ICawakita.
But. less than two years Jaier. 

Brace and -Kawaki-.u met -..tale
We’ll be winding u

: hape .vsu’ll^atUi :

Stpl. U Bcpcet: T.i:rty-nme re-
fetaws: I

*^|ui Vest: Sou!hwCT« LA-FrefiJc.

YAMAHA PIANO
Japan's Finest at 
Augelc-t Plane 

1726 W. SIrf
CulYtT City. CiH Vt 9-87:J

Fred FunakosM
stpem A’O stufln
Ao-Uile on Rffliien

Rutner, Jackson & Gray Inc^
Unfibct—Nni VoA Stock Eichanjc 
711 W. 7TH ST.. LOS JUKELES 

MA 0-10B0 
Ru Plww AN :-4«22

SS.L!S;.£J
dSSs'x^:

^uiics are uab.c lor rcgisir*- — - - m. vi^»v—g—y

it male aUens in the U-S . born whenever there  ̂a €**Me<^^- v«»r:
«nmey.,
U male aUens in the U. S.. born 

Sept. ts. ises,
^Aed the age of la. . 

w-ith the local board
J^uve Service System_____

plare of residence, within imiioa 
®o«hs of the date ol their e« draft board.
alin was under U at the 

of entry, he must register 
*■ >»* ITh hlrthdav. Japanese 'Bealle' 

fan reaches Britain

,.-,i is,.'

.S SI.-li.triSrfSKrTS'TJ:
_ ->iai»r»ry Visitors
, *» ot’agition .ctisi* not only 
PePminesi residents but also

■i’^1,, „ cst.llrf. Ja- av’NJWaiTr- I«M.
™,”SS

wh.i ram? to Br.’Jin af:- 
isltiag France. Switrerlrnd and 
'.had about SO pounds >5175' of 

Usm racaey when arrested and
-f^rre^'^n^•^on1hr -^aUuo.

,i'^r«ty frader* and investors the city i buo ^ MsWwn nwnvT
SMI-

. certain noftim--nigrent ten the card utmtoU mtathe a«
r^uS “S v.s;"'.. >. ’■“’s
tempi'dMK.'l.rtS ™

News4)eBdline Tiiejdgy

T.kai Re.lty Co.
JJOO w J«nmo- «*.<
- u> taata* w. MM- - -

at.aa5->A52 « i-Jiir

WkyShiaddiFly 
Canadian Pacific?

645 miles shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 
K See heaulifal Vancouver—only $7S3 round trip JET .

Bconomy'dass—1.05 Aneetes to T<*yo* 
y Daylight all the way

No Cahadian visas requirad vta Vancouver. Canada
* IbcluOt* coancQiag c*m«r<La« Anf*l«s — Vaneowae
"^!ara<£zi7(^c0&

PwU.<ia*Se.«Mjw
5J: .Vm- S»,p,* l

Stocks -. Bonds - Investmenl Secarffies
iMre SrenflK •* UiriMed SeoiHtla •' ^***1

JaaMcw SiKki Atia - Jwaiitw Ooiar fc*.
VMhlr Porctatw Piaa*

SfPORTS F«E t/POH «CQUEST-^AU FOi
Y CLIFFORD TANAKA

S*ln ana Anairvn
SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

p 3324 Wilshire BSvd., Lm Angalat 5. Calif.
« Dunkirk 14355
ttoiMn of ire Me. Yark $uid Eidaaw 

and ellw wturur and uiihsjMIu enlaeacs

Aneotioo: Oiapttr 
Menberdup Se&dton

ImMo zip Code NuflftMr 
on Membership forms

For Retiikant* oru** Hollywood-SilvwWto
Area Sand Your Friend* to— • Kw BUILOMC

SUNSir PACIFIC MOTEL
Dc.nn' L A and Heiyrad e« Stnul tt«.)

4303 Sunset Blvd. _ T«l. NO 64700 
J7 0.IU • f.«e TV • PmI • 56 *!■?« tft • SftcU *25 •*•**? ,a*u

The Most for the Money’

DM FIWCISCO?
UADMG scmoitr fRMOita 'hazmore

stiitlio
of dress

, PMMn Orvltina

IN LOS ANGELES:
in'* Home Away from k
THE aOUD MOTEL

3400 W. 3«l SL {naar Varmonf Ave.) Tab 385-0061

■ RSIB lm* U wl. *10 dN
MMata Oincur. wm:**> L

it 5 Mioula* From LJL International Airport

The Sands Motel
«isB nflco & afmukTa - ,

5330 W. Imparial Hwy., LJL Ttl. 674-7990
Bewm 5u 0M9* F*9 ind Stpvhrdj Bird Cmw V*<«»«eu. Hm.0
S5 Oetat U*IU a Cn* Tra.iPwUliwi Tc are Fnn tt« Atraoru O 24 Hr. 
5.ncltawd Srt« • Srec^ Pod O Fartb SoH* AnW* • 8oi«-l.
FM ftato 4 TV a Vny Kcawitoit Batn 4 All 1^ CnA Car* Ha^

Sands Motol Rastmant
Smlni Awca. ad OiMxfaTTorerpFeearad cre< Tuid*

c/«aafiiY ,
Q *^is  ̂mSu m
of Swu ywika. Cav. 

|*V7 t Dte.fl ISMvU ot S-sm

mfiWSCl^
119“
QnaittorDMdare
. 8.0 cents per Adto 
from net invtstMBt 
hmune will be paid oa 
September 5». 1966, to 
Fin.nnciil LoduatriiJ 
Fund Shareholders ol 
record Aug- SI, 1965. 
. For the Laat 12 
mns, dividends totaled 
11.2centaperrini».. 
. A Mciwltar profit dia- 
urbotiun «f BO-b tenth

aharahoidemel Mwt 
Atirwt 31.1*65.



■ «-#ACIPIC CgiZEj( Frid.,,5M.,nw».i«s 'yjjHaiciAi' marriage CONCEPT NEEDS [[A’lFICATlOH
- JAPANESE RECIPES -

Hamburger Patties, Chinese Style
By TOYO HENMI

ALLAS BEEEMAN groj)' 1

Grouad mcit. or hamburcrr, *o 'about 10 niiou'.c-f).
. typically Amenean, appears to be Serve *-ith sau.-e. 
Aalc.ox ■'Idt use in moden^y juices.> . _
Jappoese and Cbinese cookery. ^
Aside from Ihr fact that there is SMJra
a dcHnlie trend toai-jrd *-ate«iiia- * •“*“ *«nT eaware
Boq of the Japanese "UWe - at J 
bbme. ground meat is proriaf *
•eoaemlcal ahd versatile Just at " mmaMe 
U hts been done in this country. ^ *“*“•
•Hoj to be disrountod, al». a the.™ ""
fact that time a precious, and. J »iu»y*
combined with various other la- * wat»*
gr^ianU. produces aome qtilcl. * ??»» Water

laya. in thr ice ago. Tiir Mi=c> rKr» of rla.-j a.;d lia«ua«c. 
HONOLULU - In s recent dispatch sa«iosed to have cvoiviJ ^e cincom.t
ovA ihi- b>-iiP.' Ms*; CaWia'ig. ^irj- lacul characteristics as an.sutjonality and culture.
Dr Jaroci Pet..;..;., .uijiaas. ol i,,i.ptauo& to -.bi catie.v.e cold o) In USB. 
thi io.iolc.4;. de;.^;:.i..-i.l and head Scrtbsui. As.a olNv' *'or
of ibe marriage cwn^eUug tram- txampU-. .. loW of tta 
ing proerom «t Uh- L’tuv. uJ South- helped keep 
cm CalUonua. raul Biat the best irnttin^^rA w enh

SoMtoBM* _____
ly IdMtilled by bis voice, ret^ ~Aa tbla. addle ev

Kawskila capture -
Selected fw ^ ^

iContinued from Page 5) jurcs a
sguage. '» i;h ^ moiher-in-Uw; heW ^ uie sleepy sdUAg* ol ^ speak tor tbemi ,̂
l.Muaae - Kawakiu. realiwS I h^ ne„ El myaaif. » other

i' *T!ri^“ofVprodu«ta>quick-.Ur testifled they haTh 
uno^heea w. £*;. a protests from *everai treated by Kawakita «h-

_.. uroininent Nisei. _
•Two men'toa the a

America annekci
G«^«'

eye from Ja^amiK; in serfrtoa.. Ann^t^ tott^“‘<town ire“l;^se’nu.mber of HwtiSit̂  ’Beach 'nskis'v- kita'
«llhe gavF American uusra,h;p to any ^ ^ ^ ^rSV ktlorney knd pn^e aCP a cSiT^’^

Reuin pun rtifrcj avaliabie on intvrracial jSSP^chance of survival. .And so ooe bom on Ilawair^n .oil. «i‘^^a^nriot Later. 1 •called be turaed dosm beatm them rnrtim.r^^
maniage are from Hawaii. He ..yebd. wide flat nose, short limbs. T.ic .Vtkk^j^acquirtd a medium ol .. « nroducttai •'because « erairii^  ̂*
feeU that coocluston* drawn frdm be„^ , ‘ »»»unic*«*-w‘»b the Cauca- y, „d «J« “ ^ ^ struggiec to crawl «a.
these studies are not applicable The Mongoloids have be« sub- sokls: English. Annentaa brough; iJut TomoyiKswakiU. Kawakit. as a
on the Msinbnd: in Hawaii, adjust- jteted to Admixture, pataps cs- new ofg»rUiaiUes, and the Nikkei u,e FBI had decided ..,^used smith trapped m Japan
ment of an interracial marriage pecially in Japan where there is clawed thi-ir way up the econocme ij, ,ealit>-. - **““*“ ^ . -
is the same-as for the same-race ^iderable heterogeneity and_«- and social ^ ough inwcs'-tfiika

k-ik k.... .wtA w. 1

hli is not a qumka -ua.— 
a finger of hiaae « 
race^« of being

marriage, in < rlatloo from the proiolype. Tbe class, language and naUoonliiy 
imejTScial marriages tena to be Caucasoids Ifive also experienced mlmihed. As these barriers Iqw- 
more fragQc. admixture, and with their odd as- ered. internraniage aci-ck-rnted:
Dr. Pelersflo did not define wha' eortment of blonds, redheads, bru- for race bad never been a->erwu5 ,

he memt by istemelaJ marriage, oeites and other variations tbey Impiriiment to such mamages. American
her do the authors of the arc heterogeneous to laiyune whu

---------------------------------- - prisoners by others.
One June 5, Tom-oya KawaUU.

WarLme Imperial 
Japanese go\-enuncbt ^ prisonen himself. He ««as «m^ straight--

toe type of t-frson who. you might ^
tucy toP Jj* put .-T5,. ns. Sunw-m. r___ __— .. - - I Tim uiinitinii tmisie wua —■*' •—« ——  ---------— — —heterogeneous to anyone whu How Very Cemnon and returned home

and delicious imaU. '“*“ »“■ ^ be presumably re- has eye. with which to observe . ^ . . ..,«n trade at the University of
Mrs. Akiko Sugij-ama, our cook- ^ ""P- i„ Hawaii, tlto term ••inter- them, Nikk^i-Caueasian mar.^ages m su^to^Califomiu. was arrested • • •*

lag instructor from Jrpan. sug- Soften shiiuke in small amount racial marriage^' is used loosely. But fiwugta tBe cUssiCeaUans of Hawau aro now commonjrfs» . his Los -Angeles apanroenL As a vicLm of Kawakiw. Bruce
gesu t^ month »uc«leni sad ,^d H Up., sugar; and purported studies of them are Mongoloid end Caucasoid arc >f Ur, Peterson u refernag to coaviet- took sharp issue wiiti ShIbaU s
towfffU Chmc« Style Hamburger a, minutes. usually based on patently spurious someWbat arbitwj-. for the sake suA mOTiages. ^ ma> be ^ a trial in which B.-ucc and statements.
Par-cs made from ground beef Cut celciy cabbage into l-inth ,duu. Consooumtly. such studies of this article they must be made ceded to be right to concluding toe cx-artooners Ustified as "He'was nothing less than a tral- -_______ _
^ pork. g«^ onions and towhs. ^atide. W little. U any. value. -.o serve - toe immigranu from adjustment is the same and todigw- tor. and tlto courU bear nto oat on *«<1* ^ ^ <Un^
-u.- .^rved with a sauce made glic takenoko. carrot 1^- H„.,rtocle«. It seems toil tto ^^^a^os b« --hat." said '

'Tie U5, Supreme Court«•»> 
occaakMU apbeld Ksw*kja“*' 
vlcttoo before be was saite 
•'It was after Ksw-ujta w 

roughed me up that 1 Ud
d prayed to see him sM

^^m pan drippings and vegeU- j^to thin rectangular pieces. tenT'-toterr^fkl ms^gc^^ could loids. those ----------------------------------- ■ ^ - . .....
bles. All that would be neee  ̂^ diUlake. Add enough water to ITdefmcd «to sufficient clarity ope as Cauca«ids. And marriages brought to toe ^rtners in a Ntswe- 
wi complete the menu would be ,blltake water to make the nece*- i„.trv Ara.inv mnrliMons- between roe.mbcrs of the l

CHINESE STYLE 
. HAMBUKGEB PAmEB 

ISerres g-gl 
lb. nwoBd cbnek 

, B). groond pork
H tO>. grated glngtr 
g Tbv. shoya 
S qbap. cornatarefa
1 ..«gg

shiitake t oenneo wiin suiiicjeni ciaiiij -»-» — —--------- : ------------- — ..... 
just-rv d.-awing conclusions- between me.mbcrs of the respec Crucaiian mamage.
' 7 • . ^ —Itr K. —knns.4 ■••«. I. IK. ,neonelusians. lor example concern- live groun 

Remove aU but 3 Thsp. pan oil tog such marriages involving Nik- terracial.
^ c^tiol man for a Costa Mesa

• * -* ufacturing firm.
. • . --------------- , On June 5, 1948. the Loa An- ^ ajrture element, troe, _. . . .vi-k^lkl •

be reckoned -m- in HawsU. tot immigrant cto- ,jrferai court judge sentenced nor any of toe other ««>«i
__ - v..._ k,.. ...t Sw-nn . - .. -k-TTr____1-. ncuiirr. ue •“/ _ testified akainst hiito make toe nece*-

V—vw.. - oomplete- “̂m'to’iVwftTttjese’w-ords __ .,,,______ __________ ..
ly sjmtoesiied. Barriers b-tww» .-i-^e only use of a twltor's life any of toe POV^.
toe groups have been lowerrf.wut jj ^ serve as an esample to the ..g . • mviclf *»s..>truck by

•me Mongoloid Japa^ae began have not been completely dissolved .^-cak.rojnded who might consrier ,^,5, „o ^arons-
tempt to define the word "race." “> «•»» “ »»'*•* “ To a degrit-. reprisentauves -of i^.ttay:ng their co-jnlry." Before ^ j ».w1hqg to kaet-

mlnutes. Add salt, rhoyu. asiter In • Evolutiaa." a volume to tot l>*i« ** ^ restricted u,^ sentence could be carried out. *1 ihc nickel mtoe's Iq. TafcwA —Jt—»
and conuUrcb; cook till thick- Life '•Nature Ubrary." the authors ^ ^ it was commuted to life im|uison- jUm and had taken time ' '"® IBBWail MM
ened. •* attempt to restrict the word by yart»- They were lltorally^s. But partners m a NikkcuCau- j,y Presklelt Dwight D, Ei- „ ^loke ’

manklnd into four races; ^imd by the conditions of their casian marriage find that for.ihem ,pnbowcr And one of the last offi- uv s kind
- ------------ ’......... .................... toe barriers between Bvii "S!*'-- cial acts of President John F. Ken- -Sfatoer

• wwre .as- ii„ groups ceisc to i-x.st. Bich is was to'oaitton Kawakiti so he ________

and juices. Heat oil; add carrot 
and takenoko. Fry several min- And the approach to sue* elari- 
utes. Add shiitake and criery cab- firation should begi.-i 
bage; Coottoue cooking about S tempt to define the word ••race.'

Picture la Hawaii

Combine all togredienu except 
wgici which should hr added I 
taklaipoon at a time, blending 
v«n. Form into M patUes.

Books on Canada 
recommended 
for Japan emigres
TORavrO - Two b.*ok«, o:

klividing maaaiau luui luui «iivc».-------1” •
N.groid.. Ciucijod. Australyld. employment 
and Tliey say some plaaution to w-hirh they
authorities think there may

'-I *wi-fr«fc2 
niitiB ay^ 

ana 1 uuaa ute It othei tk 
^J^^^mp'^erscinel hlto  ̂or ^ the si.
[aimed any '
•But 1 m:

Nisei fisteepotii M
. cigar*^ glvsen VANCOUVER. B C.- .̂ Hm- 

tod .Japanese forman. S. SaiU, <S. will leave g; 
of his' favorite tricks attend- toe International Oatol 
.k. /.n nf oalfaic Mediesi l. . iplaaution to w-hirh toey were .as- uve groups cei« to exist. Bich is n^y was to paidon Kawakiti so he riiistW prisoners out ol paihie Medical Conference b W

. he s w ..u .k r.^.. '*‘•1*?'^'- could reUirn'-to toe country he ^ ^ u»e middle of toe kyo this fall to prescal t kk'
fifth race —the Cape^, to wliich V>e **>' “r »'ith i confidence that mi^l jc.-i-cd during Watt War II. ' g^d force them to run around on the humgn ikuU. 1
the African Bushman would be illto' Today, be repwtedly is head ol ^Side in toe jnow during frm- -me Vancouver-boni K
tong, •ms articto «mcerns itseU a general *w% it Hruhter partner loses, both gam, ^ lag temperatures. dian and surgeon has
««, C.„..a .M V •------------ ---------^ Fo, P=^bkte.I lH..F,M.a.Fn»>»iiS.pr«lic. F...

-VU. FSF.M. UIMF W-V >-ai ________ ______

Vry In lightly oiled pan under oal and toe other a translation, by 
high heal till well done Yasuuro Yamaga.. supcrin’.cndeot

WUIe-Ot4enUI
____ ._____ _ ... Thus, besides race, the Japinr-v

1 i.nmiUvc Caucasoid found imposed between Clem and

^CALENDAR —
kureayy

snd^h Si . I pm.

Japanese version ol 'River R,wai' regiment 
tf Allied prisoners stirs British veterans

HONOLULU-Yo 
public 

ttic Mi'-subishi E
Horiuchi,

JWn Ar;
1

giune called him toe Wenfe a'
.... .______ _ Osteopathies. Be was a
without his supper, •since you'pt president of toe Vanooirw JOU.^

, ol possible legal "He would ask a priaoiw 11 be practice foe
_______  'the TV producers was tired after he had put m U The
tory ol World War II's only hours of work. And if the answer 

Nisei ttalwr stayed eiear of most -was 'yes’, he’d send him 
U of the

, . . _ bahst toe script gave toe ——
D-iined president of the So- ^ fjcPtious npme, sent him

... „. cl Alfied prisoners snrs ismisn veierans ^
orangv, A weU-knowT. scholar amo^Ci- jj3vo3y;_B..y^h ve;.ran of Je- Express thsl "our memories of It in UCST-he received hb doctorate

SsHsl ' ■”7 7-?:- — ».d..n Dre,. " ^ Ilk. o„»k „ a. i, ' ............
. .„kF.„n k.m.^^•IVee•• famous Burma-ThaUand Railwwy, offleer* turned their backi on

-— “SSS'aTS" .Fkld,™ ,an»l » murdk...... a bk .hbkkd

1 relatioas at USC
MlgVn. Union.................... ........

Orafltc County- PoUucR dUuMf e set minlxter.
's;Iy. He In the film, the traitor 

;• to.murder in bis attempt t 
dt'tKtioB and capture, but ;

B*rc 2t <rr
l*«rk; Iv r pm

Kamehameha School policy employing^ 
only Pratestanl leachers due court test

________ __ Kl«h L___

T.m"aV.“h;d~transl.ted' toe Da their support. to Hop
book duriJig his spare tone at the A group of 42 veterans, who said ^ v«=>emben ^oriously. be 
Nlpponia Home. It conUins the they averaged 2 months eaito year oo^- 

^background of various ethnic undergoing treatment for injuries One former pnsoow.
■ grouFw in Canada, including the Ja- Onciirred while in Japanese prison ing on a quoution from toe book.

- bmefit rnovt* at pgnese Camps demanded toe book be agreed trito toe Japanese toat the 'Special to Pacific Citiicni , thi Fair E.Tipioy-meni Practices
Ibe books casne to the attention banned to Britain. tilnt "Bridge on the R^er Kwai" HONCtt-ULU - Hawau 5 most no^ Law—caempts only KhaoU "op-

*»*« of Consul General S. Saiki during , c* bcx>k -Glorious Memories *■“ ™ torious segregatod insuluttoo. toe crated, supervised or cootfdUed by
riDWto a visit of Nipponia Home, Im- Killway Regiment." WTit- , • Htoefa Iba MBd Kamehameha Schools, is scheduled or to ccmnectioo with a religious

pressed with toe matorial. be lor- leo by two former Japanese offi- . ... v. aut -1. ^ “* 6Utod organtotUon."
L‘S2f*tJLm.itoB.i them to toe »psnesc For- cers. has juil been published In ii “* ^ Since the passage of the Dvil

S.-. t-p .̂ eign Affairs ministry, which found ‘f 2??, teachers. Rights Act of 1964. toe question
•«pC ts <awa4^ _____ _ delighaul and ustful. ^ « “**• ^ ^ ^ ‘nirouSi Atlorncy Genera) Bert of Kameham'cha’s pupil admission

Meanumc. fhe Dept, of Trod* Seek Bonk Ban through. T. Kobayashi. toe'Suie .will ask policy also has been raised, al-
Mue-H'-oneniai braefn dmn^ ud Commcrok announced toe Ca- Veterans htoicd to see James Another said be had seen a man the court to rule to.t hiring teach- though no court suit has been filed 
cisAge Hall. HM w jsto Si, 4* Cov-^wk Travel Bu-

avol\pro- 
lec i To.

C^nge t
1 a path "maybe be- 
s gtarving.” and add- ploymcBl Practices A

ebiUenge it. With the excep- 
. ] of a few pupils who are eba- 

J. Gunter dren of Kam School teachers, theOct. I (masy) reau has appointed a travol\pro- >oners of War Assn., to rally xlill
Chieaao—i^SACi-^«eu«^ moUoo ofBcer for Us office fc To- c-Jier veterans to toclr campaign
Sen Diefiv-JACL KsnCiesp Single* kyo. to ban toe book if it Is published ^

®"*‘' Wtlv'llc R- Scotl of VaocODver. here. ' x ^ hTT^naST^
Oet t'<sn>4sr) B.C. resident manager for Japan "We sfiafl burn .Bie book pub- _ , •'I “ Protestant school, and that Opponents of toe race-segrega-

Air Lines for nlic past five year*. Lely if » come.* out here.” one The oaily txpreis sato eonor- denying the right to hire tion policy potot out that the will
OeS u iSSSsy) was selected after a natkai-wtde veteran said. i»Uj ■‘Ihe horror of the Burma- teachers on a religious basU would of toc,founder does not limit toe
r — JACL October Ceawal (Uva service competition for the Russell Rraddoq. an Australian railway pas no myth ot be unconsiituiionaL schools

Vriine Rivet

'“'“Is'.rSiSS"’
Za« lax An«rt«-Ba mlg.

■ ■■ '^rtSL. •

Aloha from Hawaii
author and broadcaster who spent wartime, 
tour years workmg’on the railway 
and m Changi jail in 
said in an article in

Kobayartii says that Act 189- i
3 almrigtoies or t

THBRB’S 
MORE TD KYOTO 
THAN TEMPLES 
AND SHRIRBS...

THERE’S SUHTORY
'classtcally distilled and quietly aqed In tna misty Vail or\ 
Vamazakf. Priced amooc ttw better imports at your taverte I 

^ bar or liquor atom. MNDthi classic wAitky from Japan /

ingapore. 
le Dally

•S?ri77u
I We«t In* Angelre-' 
KC-WKOe-rsll auai 
• two-, Heno JACL 
Boiai. -

-*-- ------ CLASSIFIED ADS
BV RKMARO GOtA

Honolulu
...... .......... A Honolulu motlicr survived a

hvrts. Rlvemtor ,,u j^om toe top floor Of the 
Fair. Navy P»*r. . Princess Kaiolani Hotel Wednes

day. September 8. She was Mrs.
......................S. Nagano. 3T. of 432 Hind

CINEIMA Dnve. She is the w-l(e of- Masi

• OIPLOYKENT ACENOES

. ■m'. «p. 
,, fl»r Waur. nr Onl 
‘* (iruerr) atoek tiaa. 
ic- Uatebar. exp.

V------ ).S.

Now Ploying tas«|rt. 21
Kiri no Hota

Consul Talsura Suriik; of the 
cal Japanese Consulale has been 
reassigned. Hr w-ill be auccreded 
by Sugjcuu Hamanaka. Both men

Z,1V™.2“,"SSS‘« —re v^kkri Wk*,k,d.r. SkWkm.
AKri *" her 8. to a reception given by

CoQsul General Jiro Inagawa at 
the consulale.Ohoyo

<CMg HMW&kt) '
XeUI Sau. Yoshikp Xuca 
Rrv Kiahu. Kuniko Mivakt

KABUKI THEATER

Non Ploying III Sopt. 21
1ST ITATURE
Abore Imi
<WiU> POU)
2ND rZATURt

Nomuri Kyoshiro Soppocho skm.

Katsuya Ndura. dijtnrt man
ager for Japan Air Lines to Ho
nolulu, has been Jiromated to as- _____  ____ _______
sisunt vice presidem. toe Ameri- • C»0tTMBT»
cas. it was ahnounced September 0PP0RTVNmEs\rHUlUTCDl Japa- 

* g to Honolulu. Nobara will be Sta- iMwe toauibeur in L A. ior a brand
~ timed to Wariiington. D.C. H.s sue- ,r---------

cctspr to Honolulu will be Thka- 
yuki Esaki.
George T. Kara. Honolulu txnt- 
mister, has been praised for bis 
cooperilioe to «ie US. Savinginsistcr.

5

mrni o( under dlMC TMUMd tof.r.jst-rasdsslssi;:
_ p.o Box ua.- LA. CA scoee. cao 

y <»• irtii rsv-smi. Ur. Kaio. OvaUoa
. .. k-________.,_ e_.__

CLers who would ooBtribute 823 • ApggTHEItT FBi I
_________ annually for the support ot toe -
4,1141 nauona! organiratlon.

TOHO U BREA
UBiulRtti W£<-2342

.1 BLOCKS Irem 
also bachelor.

••tk'kVKSftjSJ
' portatinn. orhooU. markets. 'ss2n,s'.iar--“ •
O om EmTF-UB MKILB
, t barm, nte nlac*. fenced baev yard.
• ACTEAg — Saukwi Cdiwaa

m
And Pamirsyoy with delightful Japanese he
who graciously attend your every need? And serves 
you warm fragrant safre and delicious tsumami mono 
In addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets 
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm 
beauty of Japan"? And offers you the largest choice 
of swift Jet Couriers from San Francisco and Los An-

Seles, via Honolulu, to the Orient-17a week? BWhat, 
other airline mak^ your trip to Japan a travel expe
rience unique in ali the world? Only Japan Air Lines. 
And yourravBrtgent will tell you that all ihese '■ex
tra" JAL services are yours to enjoy at no extra fare. 
On your next trip to the OrienL fly the Orianfs largest 
airline-Japan Air Unas.


